
Under the gun
The media is losing the battle to inform the public about the military, according to a 

controversial new book. Richard Evans spoke to one o f  its authors.

jfj I  f people really knew, the war
8  would be stopped tomorrow, ’
■  the British Prime Minister, 

David Lloyd George, said in D ecem 
ber 1917. 'But of course they d o n ’t 
know  and can’t know. The corre
spondents do n ’t write and the censor 
w ould not pass the truth.’

The view that the public can ’t be 
allowed to know  what really hap
pens during wartime is still prevalent 
in governm ent and military circles. 
And according to 
a ch illin g  n ew  
book, The Media 
and theMilitaryby 
Peter Young and 
Peter Jesser, the 
m edia has been  
muzzled and ma
nipulated with in
creasing skill and 
success over the 
past twenty years.

Indeed, it is ar
g u ab le  th a t the  
Gulf War was as 
badly reported as 
the First World War had been seven 
decades earlier.

Jesser and Young say of the Gulf 
conflict: ‘Even the officially released, 
carefully sanitised and selected foot
age, such as the images shot through 
aircraft gun-cameras, was a distor
tion. In media terms, the w ar was 
reduced to little m ore than a high 
technology video game w hich never 
show ed the bloody end results or 
failures. It might have been great tel
evision and grand theatre, and it might 
have delighted the governm ent and 
the military, but it was not journal
ism. It was a new  passive form of 
censorship and m anipulation, m ore 
dangerous and m ore threatening to 
the public’s right to know  and the

m edia’s duty to inform than has ever 
been  seen before.’

Peter Young, a veteran of the 
Malaya Emergency and the Vietnam 
War with considerable media experi
ence, including with The Australian 
and the Ten Network, told CU the 
new s media w ere in a near-hopeless 
position.

‘The pendulum  has swung so far, 
I really don ’t see m uch h o p e ,’ he said.

‘The military is prepared and well

resourced to handle the media dur
ing a conflict. The staff colleges all 
provide media training. There is a 
great em phasis on public relations in 
the army now. There is a public rela
tions corps, just as there is a tank 
corps.

‘Against this you have a media 
which is fragmented, competitive and 
ill-prepared. W hat m akes it w orse is 
that the media is starting to feel the 
pinch financially. They are not will
ing to put the resources into covering 
things m ore fully.

‘W ho is going to send som eone 
up to northern Australia to properly 
cover a big exercise? It is much easier 
just to accept the footage the military 
provides of planes on a bom bing run,

and just add a voice-over.’
There w ere very few journalists 

w ho  had a good understanding of 
the defence services, Mr Young said.

‘Defence and foreign affairs tend 
to get lum ped together, and if any
thing im portant happens with the 
military, it seem s to be covered as the 
big political story of the day.

‘We d o n ’t have the specialist re
porters in defence issues any more. 
In any other im portant field -  eco

n o m ics , sp o rt, 
state politics, you 
name it-y o u  have 
y o u r  sp e c ia lis t  
writers with real 
experience.

‘Everyone has 
b e e n  a w ar re 
porter, of course. 
It seems to be the 
th in g , to  have  
b e e n  a w ar re 
porter. But there 
is no one w ho has 
th e  e x p e r ie n c e  
w hich lets them  

take a step back and look critically at 
w hat the military are saying.’

At the same time, the arm ed forces 
w ere developing cosy relationships 
with the media, through the accred
ited correspondent, o r ACCOR, sys
tem  w hich gave selected journalists 
honorary officer status, he said.

‘Journalists tend to fall in love 
with the uniform. They are flattered 
by the brass pips and  the officer sta
tus. They com e to identify closely 
with the military.’

The Media and  the Military ar
gues that this is a serious problem , 
b e c au se  the  n a tu re  o f w ar has 
changed. Since the creation of nu
clear w eapons, total wars of national 
survival have becom e im possible. In-
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stead, nations protect their perceived 
interests through limited wars, often 
fought in distant places with little 
threat to the safety of civilians at hom e.

Despite this, Young and Jesser 
argue, ‘social contract theory and the 
expectations under that theory which 
prevailed in wars of survival have not 
changed . . . current political theory 
has not progressed beyond the out
dated argum ent that the state is pre
eminent in time of w ar or conflict. It 
is still held to be the natural duty of 
the citizen and the media to rally in 
the defence of w hat is claimed as the 
com m on interests of security and 
survival in any conflict’.

But w hen  a w ar is not a struggle 
for national survival but an instru
ment of policy, as was the case with 
America’s involvement in Vietnam, 
this expectation is likely to be disap
pointed, they say.

‘In Vietnam, the well docum ented 
loss of popular support in the face of 
what becam e a protracted and in
creasingly unpopular war, while led 
by the media, was largely due to the 
exercise of peop le’s freedom  to de
cide matters of national security and 
foreign policy on their merits. This 
came as a shock to the governm ent 
and military w ho entered the conflict 
still relying on an outdated social 
contract that prom ised the same au
tomatic support for the national war 
aims in Vietnam that had been  given 
so freely in the past’.

But the military learnt the lessons 
of Vietnam, argue Young and  Jesser. 
If public support cannot be assum ed 
in limited conflicts, it must be created 
by manipulating the media, especially 
by dem onising a leader of the target 
nation: Saddam  Hussain, M anuel 
Noreiga and M ohamed Aidid are no
table examples.

And during the conflict itself, the 
media must be kept on  the tightest 
possible leash: excluded com pletely 
in the early stages on grounds of 
‘operational security’ and then heav
ily censored and controlled. This ap

proach was first em ployed by the 
British during the Falklands War, 
adapted by the United States during 
its invasion of Grenada, honed  fur
th e r  d u ring  the in te rv en tio n  in 
Panama, and reached a zenith during 
the Gulf War.

‘There were no dead Iraqi soldiers,’ 
a photo editor with Associated Press is 
quoted as saying. ‘It was what w e didn’t 
get that bothers me . . . We had these 
massive tank battles, but I did not see a 
picture of an American tank being fired 
during the whole thing’.

In  media terms, the (Gulf) war 
was reduced to little more than 
a high technology video game 

which never showed the 
bloody end results or failures.’

A report made by the m edia team  
from US News and World Report sa id : 
‘Disorganised, anarchic by nature and 
chronically competitive am ong them 
selves, the news reporters were no 
match for the machine of US Central 
Command and the Pen tagon ... Many 
reporters seethed with the know l
edge that their coverage was inad
equate. But they simply could not get 
to the story to cover it.’

The case studies in The Media 
a nd  the Military show that media 
protests about exclusion are often 
overcame by appeals to patriotism. 
Margaret Thatcher, for exam ple, re
sponded to the BBC’s questioning of 
official statements and coverage of 
the anti-war movement during the 
Falklands conflict by telling parlia
ment: ‘many people are very con
cerned indeed that the case for our 
British forces is not being put fully 
and effectively’. The Sun  new spaper 
put it more strongly, with a headline 
referring to ‘traitors at the BEEB’.

And while lies, deception and 
concealm ent by the governm ent and 
the military have later been exposed, 
it doesn ’t seem to matter.

‘W hoever wins the first round,

that is w hat really counts,’ Mr Young 
told CU.

‘Later on, the conflict is not news 
any more. During the Iraqi war, the 
stories of the babies being thrown out 
of humidicribs was a classic example. 
That was completely without founda
tion, and was done very cynically to 
generate public support for military 
intervention in Kuwait. It was front 
page news at the time, but w hen the 
deception was revealed, that story was 
scarcely told in the mainstream press.’

W inning, and w inning quickly, 
was the key elem ent in the military’s 
strategy, he said.

‘If you have won, if it was a success
ful campaign, there is the tendency to 
go with whoever won the war.

‘The thing that the military fears 
m ost is high casualties and a pro
tracted conflict.

‘If the conflict lasts for any length 
of time, the military are gone. Then 
media will have time to arrange inde
pendent coverage of events, obtain 
transport and independent com m u
nications and so on, and the public’s 
interest in events will be sustained.’

The m edia needed  to take action 
to im prove its perform ance in report
ing conflict, Mr White said.

‘W hat w e don’t have is a proper 
independent industry forum to deal 
with media military issues in Australia.

‘There is the Defence Media Ad
visory Group, but that is not inde
pendent. We need a “media industry 
defence issues association, ” or som e
thing of that sort.’

Such a group w ould be able to 
plan for a rapid and appropriate m e
dia response to a military crisis. Such 
im provem ent in media performance 
was vital, he said. ‘At the moment, 
people d o n ’t know  what is going on. 
The people  w hose right to know  is 
being taken away are not aware of it.’

The M ed ia  and the Military: From Cri
mea to Desert Strike, by Peter Young 
and  Peter Jesser, is p ub lished  by 

M acm illan  and costs $79.95 in hard 

back and $39.95 in paperback.
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